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Abstract
Within the frame work of the national economy, agriculture in Germany has a difficult
stand. Due to the permanent pressure to rationalize on the one hand and to raise production on
the other nature has come to its lim it. We will show the operational and oecono mical benefit
of using EM in exam ples of dairy farms in Germany. The positive results in these farms and
first resu lts in in grain and vegetable produkt
ion lead us to the expectation that th e
propagation of EM in Germany and moreover in Europe will progress dramatically in the next
few years.
Agriculture in the overall economic frame work in Germany
In Germany 3% of the working population earns a living in agricul ture. With the connected
trades and industries more than 15 % depend d irectly on the field of agricuture. Germany
spreads on a floor space of 36 million ha. Of th is 54% is used agriculturally. 30% are forest,
2% water and 14% is used for housing, roads, industies etc.
440.000 farmers and their families are working in agriculture. Less than half of them,
190.000, draw more than 50% of their income from a griculture. In the average these
operations work on 47 ha. 25 0.000 families work their farms part-time. These farms have an
average of 12 ha. Each year approximately 3% of the farms give up their business because the
oeconomical prospects for young people are unsatisfactory. Every day 130 ha land were used
for housing, roads or industiries. On e can say that within the whole European com munity
farmers are under severe structural pressure.
Today the average German citizen spends not more than 10% of his/her income on food.
Housing, on the other hand, takes ca. 20% of the income. In other cou ntries of the EU, for
example in Italy and Fran ce, people spend m ore than 2 0% on food b ecause traditionally the
average citizen in these countries v alues the quality food higher than people do in Germany.
Up to now in Germany it has been difficult to get better prices for food of a higher quality.
Basically because of th e stru ctural problems o f distributio n natural food products are much
higher in price, often 100% more expensive than conventional products. Experts estimate that
within the next 10 years 10-15% of th e population wi ll buy the expensive natural food
products. Currently on ly 3% of the f armers work acco rding to the rules and regulation of
organic farming. However, the demand for organically grown products cannot be met because
even with imports there is still higher demand than supply. Scandals like the mad cow desease
and others h ave pushed the consumer to dem and more food products that have been grown
without the use of agricultural chemicals and pesticides, antibiotics etc.
Approach for the distribution of EM in Germany
Distributors of EM in Germ any take this situation as a s tarting po int. Many farmers do not
dare to change over to organic farming because they do not trust that prices will stay as high.
In addition organic farming still leads to something like 25% less yields – not mentioning the
difficulties in the period of transition from conventional to organic farming.
When confronted with EM, farmers often reject it because they do not believe in a “m iracle
drug”. But wh en they see that a neigbour is m aking m oney by using EM they start to ask
questions. This is the reason why we have integrated the econo mical aspe ct in to our
approach of presenting EM to German farmers.
All references herein to EM™ or Effective Microorganisms™ mean the specific technology discovered by Dr.
Teruo Higa that is exclusively manufactured, marketed and distributed by EM Research Organization, Inc. and its
licensees under the brand name EM•1®.
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The first German farmer to integrate EM into his operation
In the win ter of 1997/8 the first farm er in Ge rmany was convinced to begin integrating EM
into his farming. The farm is situated in North-West Germany with an average temperature of
10° C, 850 mm rain distributed moreless evenly through the year, and a good, deep soil. It is
an ideal situation for a dairy farm. Feed has to be conserved for ca. 18 0 days, that i s hay or
silage (grass and corn), because of cold temeratures in the winter time.
Even though this farm could earn a good living with 80 ha land and 80 cows plus offspring
the farmer and his fa mily were thinking of giving up the farm. The features in the f ollowing
table shows why this farm was not successful. This example could stand for another 1 0.000
similar farms in this country.
Table 1. Features for successful and unsuccessful dairy farms
successful
Costs for veterinarian per cow & year
50 Euro
Insemination rate
1,3
1,9
Time between two calves
less than 390 days
Health problems after birth in % of births
less than 3
Somatic cell count
less than 150.000

unsuccessful
100 Euro and more
and more
more than 400 days
more than 5
more than 200.000

We ca n find the f eatures f or successf ully as well as unsuccessfull y m anaging dairy far ms
which m ilk more than 7.000 kg/year and m anage the feeding well. The o uter mark o f an
unsuccessful farm, however, is extremely foul smelling manure. Successful farms smell okay,
unsuccessful farms do not.
The farm in question p articipated in a group of neigh bouring farm ers wh o evaluated their
results on the farm on a regular basis in order to find suitable improvements. In this group this
farm belonged to the those with the lowest returns.
The stables were already more than 30 years old and n eeded to be replaced but there was no
sufficiand capital to do this. It was clear to the young farmer th at continuing like this would
have resulted in a slow financial death of the farm. As an alternative he would have had to sell
his cattle, lease out the land and become an employee in some other area – like his father
when he handed the farm over to him. In this situation he was introduced to EM by Peter and
Reinhard Mau.
The next table shows t he operational data since the beginn ing of the integ ration of EM into
the farm over the past years.
Table 2. Development of dairy farm using EM / operational data
farm in Northwest Germany, 80 ha agricultural land / 13 ha corn, 2 ha fodder beets
80 cows incl. offspring, expanding to 100 cows in 2001/02
data

Number of cows
costs for EM/cow in Euro
kg Milk/cow (sold)
kg Milk/cow from ground fodder
to concentrate feed per cow

Compared to group of
neighbouring farms

Operational years

without
EM
from Feb 98 with EM
97/98 98
/99
99/00
80
80
80
0,00
31,25
31,25
7800
3300
1,800

7900
3650
1,700

8500
4028
1,789

00/01
100
31,25

00/01
89
0,00

8200
4090
1,644

8790
3610
2,072

3
kg concentrate feed per kg milk
somatic cell counts
insemination rate
Time between birth of calves (in
days) 420
afterbirth problems in numbers
costs veterinarian per cow in Euro
N-balance of one year in kg per ha
costs of fertilizer per ha in Euro
working hours saved
surplus measured against the state
without EM (in Euro)

0,23 0,22
300000
2,10

100000
1,80

0,21
0,20
110000 100000
1,20 1,25

0,24
180000
1,40

10
104

391
3
90

385
384
3
1
48 44

389

65,30

-10,00
58,00

-18,00 -18,50
28,20 28,20

35,20
81,10

0

100
16660

300

64

0

18500 24150

In 1997/98, the last year without EM, the farmer’s income was 1 5,000 Euro less than that of
his collegues. Even though wo rking genetically on the same level he had abou t 900 kg less
milk per cow. A dairy farmer wants to milk a large amount from the ground fodder, so that he
does not have to feed from the expensive concentrate feed. H e m anaged in this respect bu t
nevertheless failed in getting the desired amount of milk.
Already in his first year of using E M the fa rmer’s economic situation improved. When we
came to visit in autumn we noticed he had a new and comfortable car.
Having integrated EM into the feeding process also saved him time. He reported that at last he
had more time for his children. With EM, he added, his animals were much calm er, without
stress, and he felt less stress himself.
In the seco nd year he had the breakthrou gh. Steadily the qu antity of m ilk was rais ed, and
other data like t he anim als‘ heal th and fert ility improved as well. Seeing this prog ress th e
farmer decided to build the new stable for a larger number of cows (ca. 100 + offspring).
Additional milk quota in the EU cost approximately 0,75 Euro per kg. The price for a stable is
calculated at approx. 3.000 Euro per cow. With this decision the farm er and his family
committed them selves to invest 500.000 Euro and theref ore to stay f armers for the next 20
years at least. The reason for taking this risk lies in the fact that the farmer and his wife have
reached a situation where they feel confident in their future. Now for the first time, they say,
they hav e experienced no alarm ing, unusual oc curences in their work. The anim als are
healthy, look good, produce sufficient milk and offspring – and finally the earn ings are
satisfactory.
In the beg inning of 20 01 the far mer boug ht the milk quota and the co ws and started the
planing of the new stable. In the course of the year 2001 he held 120 cows in order to use the
quota because for this winter he only has room for 80 cows in his stable. Since he reared
almost all of his calves witho ut selecting them genetical ly, the average amount of milk
decreased. The rata of m ilk fro m ground feed , however, went up. This ind icates that the
quality of ground feed was raised. In fact, the farmer had only started to spray EM on his
fields in the summer of 1999 which apparently raised the quality and amount of th e ground
feed (grass, corn, ...).
Actually today he could easily change his farm into an organic farm operation. This, however,
does not fit into his way of thinking. Also, the fact that the farm sells more than 18 kg more N
- as milk and meat – than they buy in fertilizer and concentrate feed is of little importance for
them. It is important for the improvement of the ground water.
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The new stable will be finished in 2 002 so th at they can milk 100 co ws instead of only 80.
They will be able to handle more with less stress. The income is sufficient now and the farmer
already m akes plans of taking ov er the farms of two older collegues in the s ame area who
indicated that they wanted to give up farming. He feels economomically strong enough to do
this.
More profit for Europe’s dairy farms by using EM
In Europe EM is being used pr imarily in dairy operations. Trad itionally raising catt le i s an
important basis for farming in Europe. Under our climatic conditions a price of Euro 0.30 per
kg milk allows the existence of a farmer keeping 60 cows. These kind of herd need to grow by
1–2 animals per year. Because of genetic progress the average milk production raises by 150
kg per y ear. This kind of "progress" leads to a n increasing num ber of problem atic herds –
most pr obably in respect to h ealth and im mune system . This is w here EM ca n play an
important role for improvement.
The kind of econom ic benefits a farming unit with major problems can expect, is shown in
an overview drawn from the experience of 10 different farms in Germany:
Table 3. Economic benefits for dairy farms with severe problems when using EM
Size of operation in ha
60 to 3.500
Number of cows
35 to 450
Milk production at start
Costs of EM per cow

3.200 to 8.300 kg/cow/year
11 Euro to 33,50 Euro/cow/year
average
kg/cow/year
152,25 Euro

progress in 2nd year
435
savings
claw care
silage starters
additives for manure
insecticides
vetarinarian
costs for machinery
Sum of more milk, less costs and costs for EM

7,50 Euro
15,70 Euro
7,40 Euro
4,30 Euro
44,20 Euro
12,20 Euro
220,50 Euro

In ex cellent dairy opera tions the profit per cow is at 650 E uro. Therefore EM ca n play an
important role in further deloping a dairty farm if the farm is in operational trouble.
EM in grain and vegetable production
Recently th e first relia ble data has been collected from far ms whic h produce grains and
vegetables. For such trials we try to recrut e farmers that have a good standing among other
farmers in a given region.
A number of far mers used EM with potatoes and sugar beets for th e first time in 2001.
Depending on the varyi ng conditions the yields were between 5% and 20% higher in the first
year already.
All grain farm ers who used EM for th e fi rst tim e in 2001 reported higher protein and
considerably bigger grains. All these farmes will use EM on a larger scale next year, basically
because they are attracted by the economic perspective.
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The Cha mber of Agricult ure ha s started to la unch t he fi rst t rials for EM i n t he sug ar beet
production. As yo u all kno w, often it is more difficult to get the scientists and professional
advisors in terested in EM, m ore difficult than f armers because the y se e the prac tical
advantages much sooner.
Tomatoes grown with EM have been examined for their holistic quality by German Professors
who have developed two different ways of testing.
Prof. Hofman n exam ines the Redox-Potential electronically. To bri efly summari ze it: the
more free electrons are available for human consumption the higher the quali ty of the tested
food. One test only costs about 35 Euro, thus it is much cheaper than a regular vitamin test.
Prof. Popp on the other hand, measures the capa city of any material to store light (biophotones). The more storage-capacity the higher the quality.
(By the way – already one year ago both regular tab water with 1/1000 EM-X, and tab water
informed by EM-X ceramic pipes were tested as high quality.)
The fruit and vegetables which are tested as high quality by both methods also proved to win
a test in taste. At the same time they can be stored much longer and they are better to handle.
Our EM tom atoes reached top measures at bot h tests. T his encouraged us to look for
governmental research funds to do a series of these alternative tests with EM fruit, g rain and
vegetables.
This way it would be easier to get grocers and parts of th e food industry interested in EM
because these tests could reliab ly show the b est quality food. This situation would grant th e
growers usi ng EM not only highe r pri ces but also con stant and gro wing dem and. Again,
others would see the oecono mic ad vantages and st art also using EM. All in all I believe, to
put the oeco nomic aspect in the foreground in the initial work to p romote EM is a plausible
and helpful approach.

